1 packet of colored construction paper (8 assorted colors)
4 boxes of pencils #2 (24)
4 boxes of crayons
1 box of Crayola markers
2 pair of scissors semi pointed.
2 Bottles of Glue (4oz)
2 Packages of baby wipes
12 Glue sticks
2 Boxes of Ziploc plastic Bags (Gallon size)
2 Boxes of Ziplock plastic bags (quart size)
8 Mead story journals (primary journal blank top wide lined bottom)
2 pkgs of copy paper
2 pkgs of Expo dry erase markers
Robert L Frost Elementary School

Kindergarten Grade supply List

2023-2024

2 Plastic Folders with metal snaps
3 Boxes of pencils (24 or 12)
2 Boxes of Ziploc (Gallon size)
2 Boxes of Ziploc (Quart size)
2 Boxes of Ziploc (Snack size)
3 Packs of Expo markers (dry erase)
8 Composition notebooks w/lines for primary
8 Composition notebooks grades K-2
2 Boxes of pencils Golf (Office Depot)
2 Packs of big erasers
1 Pack of Manila paper
3 Boxes of Crayons Crayola (24)
12 Glue sticks
3 Boxes of markers Crayola
2 Packs of Construction paper (assorted colors)
2 Pair of scissors (rounded)
Robert L Frost Elementary

1st Grade supply List 2023-2024

7 Composition notebooks
4 Packs of Pencils (24)
2 Pair of Scissors
12 Glue Sticks
3 Boxes of Crayons Crayola (24)
3 Boxes of Markers Crayola
2 Packs of Construction paper (Assorted Colors)
3 Boxes of Pink Erasers
3 Boxes of markers Expo 4 colors (Dry erase)
2 Boxes of Ziploc bags (Gallon)
2 Boxes of Ziploc Bags (Quart)
2 Bottles of Hand Sanitizer
2 Packs of Baby Wipes
2 Boxes of Kleenex Tissue
12- 2nd grade red base line spiral composition notebooks (Can be found at Fiesta Mart on Cullen)

4 Composition books with lines (Science)-hard cover black

1-each Folders with brads & pockets (Red, yellow, blue, green, orange)

3 Boxes of crayons Crayola (24)

3 Boxes of markers Crayola (10 or 12)

4 Boxes of pencils #2

2 Boxes of Pink erasers

2 Pair of scissors (pointed)

12 Glue sticks

2 Boxes of Ziploc bags (Gallon)

2 Boxes of Ziploc bags (Quart)

1 Pencil bag

4 Boxes of Expo markers dry erase (4 colors)
Robert L Frost Elementary School

3rd Grade Supply List 23-24

12 Composition books (Science) Black and White or (any color)
3 Boxes of crayons Crayola
2 Boxes of color pencils
2 Boxes of Markers Crayola
1 Crayon/Pencil box
4 Boxes of pencils
12 Glue sticks
3 Plastic Folders (any color)
4 Packs of loose-leaf paper
3 packs of Construction paper
6 Yellow Highlighters
4 Packs of Post It notes
3 Packs of Index Cards
Robert L Frost Elementary School

4th Grade Supply List 23-24

2 Art packet of construction paper, assorted colors 9" X 12" or 12" X 18"

2 Boxes of color pencils (16 or 24) assorted colors

4 Packages of Loose-Leaf paper (8 ½ " X 10 ½ ", 3/8 "ruling

8 Large Glue sticks

6 Boxes of #2 lead pencils

1 Ruler, plastic with English and metric 1

2 Pair of scissors, pointed, good quality

1 Pencil bag (No pencil Boxes)

3 Highlighters

2 Boxes of Ball-point pens, Blue or Black, medium point

2 Boxes of Pink erasers

1 Box of Red pens

2 Boxes of Markers

Folders with prongs & pockets (Red, Yellow, Blue, Green, Orange)

4 Composition Books (Science)-hard cover with lines

2 Boxes of Expo markers Dry erase (4 color)

2 Boxes of Ziploc bags (Gallon size)
Robert L Frost Elementary School

5th Grade Supply List 23-24

6 Composition Books (Wide Ruled)
4 Packs of Loose-leaf paper w/lines
3 Boxes of Pencils (24)
2 Boxes of Pencils colors
2 Boxes of Crayons (24)
1 Pack of Construction paper
3 Folders with brads (Blue, Yellow, Red)
2 Boxes of markers Crayola
2 Pair of scissors
3 Boxes of Expo markers Dry erase (4 colors)
8 Glue sticks
2 Yellow Highlighters
2 Reams of copy paper
1 Pencil bag & 1 Crayons box
Looking Forward to Back to School!

Dress Code for the 2023-2024 School Year:

Pre-K: Red polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks
Kindergarten: Red polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks
1st Grade: Red polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks
2nd Grade: Red polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks

3rd Grade: Navy blue polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks
4th Grade: Navy blue polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks
5th Grade: Navy blue polo style shirts, navy bottoms, clear backpacks

Fridays- Jeans and school spirit shirts or college t-shirts

Not allowed: Crocs, hoodies

First Day of School
Monday, August 28, 2023
School hours: 7:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.